**Identified Problems**

1. **Cost/ High Expense**
2. **Student Life**
   - Insufficient reason to stay in dorms & DeKalb (e.g. on weekends)
   - Smaller pods (New Hall) don't foster community
   - Students do not like 2-year residential requirement
   - Not good food options

**Possible Solutions**

1. Expand working opportunity for students to work on campus
2. Convert outdated residence halls to student-run hostel open to non-students (friends, family members); mentored by hospitality program (business students?)
3. Expand Campus Activity Board (CAB) to coordinate events for students and community (by students) – cultural – concerts, plays, banquets,
4. Identify low-cost, high-impact activities: student initiated, advisor guided
5. More classes on Friday
6. Peer mentoring program
7. Academic/ engaged activities on weekends
8. Expand tutoring options – all dorms

**Experiences for Career Success**

- Organizing/ Coordinating projects
- Leading/ Facilitating projects
- Write proposals to request sponsorships
- Promoting/ Marketing events
- Follow through

**Our Team:** Alberta Solfisburg, Amanda Durik, Joy Coates, Terry McClellan, Michaela Holtz, Michael Welsh, Maria Krull